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major earthquake hit .Iran




TI·iost of the houses in 'two vII-
lages-Ahamdabad a'nd Rlsteh-
were destroyed. the reports said.
Relief teams of doctors and
troops. carrymg tents and medi-













SAIGON. Oct, 7. .(Reuter).-A
Umted States. Manne Corps heli-
copter crashed early yesterday
near the South VIet Nam town
of Quang Ngai. IdJling three Am-
-ericans and mjunng five. ac-
conting- to a mllitary spokesman.
The helicopter crash was, "accI-
dental" and not the result of
guerilla action, the spokesman
said
TEHERAN, Oct. 7, (Reuter).-.A severe earthquake which
· hit ari area about 450 miles east of Teheran on Friday night
killed four people and"injured three others, according to first




.. Biitaii, , -:p~tti~g:,,· .<. ~~f":--"~'
: ,,~~·"Ne.:-~ =,:·~R~OPOS.'~'i_ .
,:In-': Bid:=' ~To' Enter·,~/6;C; ': .~_.....
, 'LONDON~'·'-Oct:~;.7~'-fll~uteTj~Mr.. fIal~ld -:"Ma:~lfa'ir"', _
,·f ;mrroUl1ced here ::Yesterday that Brjtain in ,her b1~ to enter ~1i~ , '
. European Coqtmilll Ma~'ket is pu~ting. forw§i:rd C'somtni'ew..p~~.' "
oposals to aearwith·the'poin~sraised a~~~be,C0mm,on,?"ea!th,c0-!l- '~
·~ference·'. . ,: .' '.. '.c i :<._ ,
: (In the early stage~ of the Com- .
,mon-wea~f1i.Pr..ime Minisfers"Con-'Schirra<' .,. On,' ..''t avo J _
ference here', last month, '. one· . ". JlI> "-, , J' _ "
. " leader after: another criticized'the, .' ~ , '. , '-:: "':._,_. ' . ' .._~
·tern'1s:oso far ~avai)able for- British. . To···lJ SA~~ ,::~-t:';' ~., ~y.,
-: . entry 'into.the .European Econo~c. ." . • • <e,:"': ,~,t . " .
Communi~y). ,- . ~~ ~> '," 'PRESS~' OO~· . ~'~
,Mr. ~,acmillan. wh.o is 'leader ' " . :~TOD:Av- : .. ::.......; . ='" • '':
.. of the=·Conservative-·partY. ~yester.- . , , . ~ ~,' .
Sardar MOILilinmed 'Na~ Clay took' the~.unustial course-.f.,?r·a .. .' " .... ,0 ," -.' ',"., '"
the-"Foreign MJni5t'et·· and' Prime Minister in offic~ o~ put.tlng ABOARD. T~¥ l.Ii.$.S,S. PAR- ;.,'
head of the At I1aD dele aticin =. forward '~, fulY stat~merit'of his.J?ARG~ IN--THE- PAI;;IFfC: Oet ..'1. ,
.. . g , .g .. Vle\r,'S ,on the. controversial' Com- .(Re~ter).-Astronaut _~ WaIt~r.·
to the UN". de6yermg hiS.. . M k' . " 1'" Sclilrra srill aboard ·'the·affcWt
speech at'the'nth'sessioD,of mon:, .ar et.Issu~ I~ a. v-p~ge __ , . hich' '1 ' '. ,,_ " .' '"
' '.,pamphlet . ' .. , , can-!er w p ucke.d liun;~m .. _,'
the U:N. 'General ~ssemblym' . I" . 'bI' h "cr b' 'tit'c . . ' 'the:: PaCific lasCWedhesi;fuy ;-attet~' '"New York recently: - t IS pu . IS e . y e O~!'{l!- h' , . b' fl' h .,.. _ ~', .. ~
. " . five Party- within' three days- of the ,I~ s.l.x-?r. :.t 19. t ,~'as ft?,a~~o .. ~.
people and leaVing another' 30.000 ._,.;.;...._...-;.......~_...,;,;~':...-"'!.~'....~.-.;. party's annual ·eonieience. which yest,erday~.~'awau to/-.be.'1r~,_. . . ,'"
homeless, Further tr-emOTs were " -:_ = . ,'" statts at; Lfandudno. Wales,-.un ~tfa~ght b~c1l; to-the. Y-~u.ed. S?t~: ,.. ' _
reported about a fortnight ago but Yemen Seeks. Aref Wednesday and on 'the; eve cinne, : TIie; ~~e-<laY' :?aqfic__ yoyageo ~ ~"'"
there were no casualties. , ', 0... re!:umeel Britlsn ministerial neogtr -has gl"'l~~"~onun.and.er~lTra ~=_
F U u & U· S~~Jo.: . tiations '",;ith the "Six'" at. .Bfus:-' oPPQrt~ty. '. t-o- report fully, .~.-" :-=-IN rom, .".. .. ~.'Sels, 0 ',- ": •• ', _ ~·~.·"',spaee.~s':lt:n~lStsaboardtii~/c~er- '::~_
~ Y • '0 .', "1 ).p~lf hoPe. fh~t a- ~IriR:!ete. on ~IS flignt. ae n~ .a;so ~en..- ";
.'- -. ,- •. ' .. outline oF'· a~ement :Will "soon. a?le ·to re~ax .af~~: ~ groellinw
. NEW YORK.'-Oct: -(Reutei>'-'emerge which'- we shill,then sub-' nme !tours, ~n~ 13 IDl~utes.alOf; ,
ROME. Oct. 7. (Reuter);-Nlne The FQreign,Minister of. the- new mit to Parli"am"'ent": Mr: Macmillan From Honolillu ?e Is~~cted-'. ,
earth tremors were felt In the- regime;. in ,Yemen.., Mi: lyIohsin.Osaid; adHiri~kas a "fii1a1 word":" to be tI'a.nsterred Im!lle<!iately- t?,.
SEMINAR ON DIALECTS Camenon area, near ~lacel'a~~. arrived her~..;.lastl'lligh.t~':It'Seems to me certain fruit· the o~.sPace ~~t.ce-ntr.:.a~li.f:l\~sto~, , .
KABUL, Oct. 7.-The seventh north, Central Ital~. dunng Fi"t- frorrr SaDaa' to attend~the current pplicies 'lldopt!1d 'by this Powerlul T$xas. }fe ls._ex~t~~ to,gl've 01.s.
Seminar on Dialects. sponsored by day mght. Cnlcks In som: houses session of the' U.N. :General' As.'- eommun'itY'in Europe"\"m .have a first p,ublrc, Press corif~~ tliere,'<-:., ~
the Department of Philology of were :eported from the Village of ;;embly-," 0 ',. deCIsive ·etfeci.'OI;(tlie futu,re hi£; todaJ:'" .' .' -, 0,
the Faculty of Letters, opened Ca Darola, ,_. . . ,;' tory of tfie' worlthind_-on 'OUI- own," A. 5pQk~an ~or' tlJe ~ati?~al
, yesterday morning and continued He told ·reporte~ his' eountry fortunes' her~ in Btifam:' " . Aer~>nautj~ <l.!l.~·~pac~ A~~. ,: . '
into the afternoon, The speaker KHRUSHCHEV IN needed economIC. Politlcal' and. He said: "Let" me say';that'I .ttr .~ratlOn~sal(~,.on_-Fr!daythat COm -., : ' ..
' was Professor !l4o.rgansteine of t~c~ical aid from the \\'orld ~_. tally ~eject tli~:View )hat Brita!IT" !D~~r- ~h]rr~, had afr:a~r c~ ~:
Norway who explamed the verbs UZBEKISTAN .mzahon and from the UiBFea is' faced with a.cn.Qice .between the' pleted .!irs. :n.ed!,c~l e~~~t'fons "
' in Pakhtu and.certain other dla- State~. Cflmmonwealth: ana' Euroi>e'-°To ',and ~ec!ullCal "de-.bnefIDg- ,~_.
"lects and gave a blief hIstory of LONDON. Oct. 7. (Reuter).-Mr, '...;", .' -·~t~lf~e arg,umen~!n these.. teDllS" l!1,~~'h~~~~:~~J:d~~~U:; ..... '"
the changes that some of these Khrushchev yesterday visited the EXPWSlON, DESTROYS ~eems. ,to m~_a c~mplet~ mlSre?-d- ill~ffe '~,vere found' as: a' resUlt Z '" "verbs had undergone dtrrmg the tcwn of Almalyk Uzbekistan l'IIn"lD~H' ur.:-il T'L' . mg of ·the ,SltUallOn.. w.e- are deal- f th c. t 't' .' ' _H d ' close study of '. 'U...v~ " "~ .'," . h' <, • . 1 ~:cr 0 '- e as ronae s space yo-yagerages, e §al a which IS bemg developed as a ' ~ < , ", mg ,wIt. . ...w':!' ,en~lIe y Ul,uerent . . . " . .. . " .
·Pakhtu verbs would reveal the Targe metallurdical centre Mos· JOHANNEsBuRG' Oc .~"" (R' fypes'oJ o(garuza!ions.". '. B' ... ~.rr.tt· T .
; -existence of many examples of CO\\· RadIO rep;rted' P I' • .,t. ,I, , ..'e-u- . .... .. ~ 'e,' .. u..-, .' .',- 0:
some of them still keeping their . fer J.- 0 Ice. '!te tod':lY 'IflV':S~l~a-t- ~ . ':- ~ ,
original shape rooted in Avesta 'NEW APAR.TMENT.S' U1g an eXPlOSlon.wh1C~ last night, -'·..GROl\ma:1iuSK·o .. ' .-
Later Professor Mekenzie of reduced t? _rubble.. wh~t was, left. <' , " .' ,
Britain. spoke' about the classifica- SOON IN l{ABUL of
h
a ~,~, of th,e qreek. Orth?9~X " :'~ ::'1AL:K~ ..:...:. " :=., :Visit' , CUM::: ~.,
-tion of Pakhtu verbs, KABUL. Oct. 7-'Phe fuundation C urch ,m.Johann,esl!UI'g. ,'. ,. NEW,YORK, Oct:" 'r. (Reuter):'"-.' , " - '" -.-.-
., stone of a number of apartments About 4{) ~e.et of tjle' wall' and a Mr. D~?i1-'RnsK, U,S: SE!cr-etant 'oL, ,_ " '.
'''. Professor Redard of, Switzer- was laid In the viCimty of Karte' gate post ~eFe" ~t1'6~ed last,"State, Clnd··::Mr---Andrei ,-GromyJi-o; . PA!US. Oct.·7,' (D~l.-The.·Al-.'..-:
· land who spoke in the afternoon. Mamour.tne· "YesI'e? ay, - TJiese-&tRf'da~Il':gres- So.vieCForeign MJnister; conferred gerian' Premier,. Mr.' BeR' ~.na. ~
"t'xplamed t~e. derivatives of cer, bUild~&~;~!IV~'<¥~~.,~esigneq in·~d;-JJ;e.n ~"':'.Cm~~C!I;S~~ !'a' yes~erday' at the ?oviet y.N: dele-,.le~~":~lers,'yest~rdat' iOE" N'eW: ',i..
. -tam \yords In the Aryan .lang,u- such a ,\':<t:Y' as fo J11axe. available • -~. ha~lle poIiii . u. gatlo~ 9!fic~s, on. a number of .,yorl(to. attFn_d t~eJJp.lt~N~ti.ons- ~ :'
'''ages: The' professor also~ talked four rbom5 'or eadi}faniilY. Each Last m~~t! ~RiO!ilOIlo',de~troy'ed q,uestlOJfS :.\I\'>h~~ We1'~'~~pected' to .G~nera1 -ASsembly $eSSlon where,
I ·abOut· ~he"~~slbilitles. of. prepar- apartment wIll cost· about' '60,000· the relp.alI~~toj W~ll., '~clu~ ~.a-' ; "~', ..... .AIger'ia's· . 'al?.PJicati6~ 'for -',U~:. "
"ing.a.lmgnn;tlc aHas. Afghanis.' Mr. Atar. President of The Pres~Jff~:Jo~anne~ TIiey·.m,:t-.fi:st-over- :t~nCV. l'4r: memoeiSlllp IS on the'~genqa. _
.., r' .... the ConstructIOn Bank. Mr, ffep- burg, ~r~-~um~. Mr: S. Rusk \vas"'1lccompani~:b~ ....,Mr. On his \ltay, to"New, York.. Mr, _,--.~~~ nte seminar - was attended by pIing. resident tepresentative and Lago ~tM·.~o~l~ihin~of_Acilai' Stfv~son:' U.~-,~~gat~.t-Q'~n-B~lla w}IF ma~-e. a' .StQPover
cfficlals of the Pakhttl Academy, some lfN.' advisors mKabul w-ere no reason:lJUi hooligamsm for -the th~: U:N. an,~ ~!, 'i\irOT.O?:ov, SOVIet. at "E'a1'1s. ' ,,' ~ " 0: ". "
chief of the Department of Phlltr -present during the cerem{J!'ly,' A attac.Iq;; . '.._,Depu!-y 9.~legat~was:' ill Mi'~ -Q.rQ-,-, ,.UP,oo his.ae~llre'~~e ~~~i~r
\ .1ob'Y,.teachers am:! students of the bank OfficIal 'said if these' build- I!-, 'E' : ' ... ;'. rnyk'o,s group.<' ,~., " .. ~-," ~~on~cl at JYglep.,:-~tpprt~that.~F-aC\lity of·LatterS. 'in!js 'proved popular- the numbel' B. ~.~~LI: " : .U'A'-TI~"'I A I,'~ :h~ \YJ,1l a~ P<!Yi a ~~l~ to ,C;~a;
... :'. ~. . Df such rn:iuses fOr Government ,.... "~R,'-, '. : .f~H· .\lI~.8" .. ,He. durthennore . ~p9.~e(i, .;-"~Pakistalli: Aggressi~ -!I.'o ,O'ffiClaJC; \\'111 oe increased ifl the, ' ·.'·5S··r'&:1S'.• ·Y.. :N~SS-~'()-L'~V-'ll)'~:' :' ',that ~Alg~r~a'_wl:'.~d:. c~niie-.to. ,.i. .~ Be' Met Witll Force' future . A "Em- 1it.·I::· ..,.~ . . _ ,'. ·fi~ht ~olonia1~ In. ill' !-~S;".f?l:D~ ~
• . '.... , -:..' , , ,. and- to 'Contnbute. {o,the somtion ..
. . , ATOMIC ~NERGY PA,RIS.. OCt., 7. -(Reui*;r):-:~ ..~re- '. ;' ' -- . ~ '.: of :the se.vere ·wortd. !itoble:~.... ,.EaKABl'a\;'~Yr.L'NOorCtth·e7r-nAlr;ned~opr:nfdl~::: gU1\.iWT1lo.TAR slddent de ~aU¥e.~sterday Si$ne'hd"~ PREFAB: " B~:.rUSES ' ,....;J~:-a radii> ~d' :t~~~OrL~Cad-., .
,- L,lYU.L, a ecree. dlssolYmg . the. . Fr~ne '. - :' dTe.ss. \1'1;: BeIF Be-lJa on-, FrIday-·.. -
Pakhlunlstan states that a large KABUL. Ote. 7,-Mr. All Moh- National Assembly lollowing the IN' < "W: ,IRIAN .' 'night had stresSed the- neutFaI'a-t- ~ ~_,
,jirga ;,\'a5 heiel. In Laramadak by ammad, the DIrector of Water and overthrow of Ivr Geo~ges Pompl~' . " ,. ,_ . =' . 'htude of ms'co.untry and..aSsllI'ed '
\ the Salarzai tnbesmen recently In Soit Resources In the Ministry of dou's Govet:nment early; Ollo .Fri- ~JAKARTA_ ,Oct. 7,' f:Reuter) _' that he \\Could estabhsh still clOSer
which tnbal leaders delivered 1m· Agnculture, and Mr~ Gul Moh~- day.. ''- . -. ' " . ~ Indonesia plans ,to build"5OO pre. ties' with"the 1\fncan'natieJ1S. '
portant speeches exposing the mad Talwar. member of the The Presl~ent thus, cleared' the 'fabricated l!oljses In West Irian "-He-emphasizediin tbiscann~on. . ..'
tyrannies of the Pakistan Gov, Teachmg Board in the Faculty decks for,an all-021t str,uggl~ with this year. according'to Mr: SanusL'thaL the pe6pfe 01 Ahgbla .coUld, ", :".
ernment against the people cf of Agnculture. left Kabul for An-.-the Opp.ositi<?n parttes to decitle. Director or "State.: Development count on "polifical and',materia{' " ':',
Pakhtunistan, kara"ro k'lke part in a .seminar -on ..."hether he .remains.- in. oflke. ocr 'Enterprises" here,,-·. '.~":' aid 'from Algeria in"'; its-ngnt lOr" ,'.
. . atomic energy spoflsered by the r~tJres to' his, c~untry .home : of . 'Fifty' of ·these houses- ,,'ere ex- '°i.ndependence. ~ .
, The Jirga un~rum~usly decl~ed Atomic Energy Commission. The Colombey-Ies-deux-Eglises. .' Peeted:to be completed·,t-his year. .' , o. . ,,~' .• " " .
that any Pakl~tam aggressIOn seminar. WhICh has been in sessi0!1 . M.. Po~pidot;J yesterd~y handed-'Mr. Sanus-~ sajd, <4Id 2,000 by the. ',PNOM,PENH-J Oct: "7,'£Tass}.-
wou.ld be met WIth f~n force and Since October 1. will last imhl In hIS reslgn~tion:as»rune MifllS- end of 1963. . " . -, " The. NatIOnal Atc:embly Of Cam:'" .:
. th~t they would sa:nfice every- N be 25 ,Th -of the ter to·?reS!~ent.de Gaulle. " " , ' " ,. . ,- ,<.-- oodia: 'approved" yester!iiiy",. tha '
thmg to defend then' soil and .~t- ovem r t' t ~ PU1grO~ultural 'But Gen,. de. Gaulle asked M. ~ The,Indonesian State"BankWiII.cOm~ition'and' 'prpgritmm'e-' ':01.-" "
• tain their. independence. The llr- semmar ISf h
O
ramt·.- t' I n 0 n- Pompidou-'s ·Government' to con- sliortI;y-' ,men' five branches in: the, Ro'y'al Govetnme-rit of Cam- .',d d· .th h t f "Long experts 0 t e pax: IClpa IDo cu. . k t'l f '. . . "':t'''; , .' " , '. . • ,ga en e WI, s .,ou S ~ . • • di t' t tme t of ttnu~ ItS, tas un rater a ne~\ West rnan, It has been ann@!1ced bool1l; headed bY' Prince Norodbm • '"Live pakhtunlstan and death to tr~es In ra oac lYe rea n Assembly had been ele9ted· ,here, ," , , ':'.0 -,' ' 'I'fantcil " __.~ " ,:'
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".. . .~ .-
Geiman' Prorramme:
11-00-1l~30 p.m. A.S.T. on UI
Metre Band.
French Prog'T3mme:·
11-30:-12-00 p.m: A,S.T, on 19
Jliletre Band.
Western lUusic:
7-45-:&00 a.m. daily except Fri-
days-popular music.
5-00.5-30 . P.rn.. daily 'except
Saturdays-popular music. .
11-00-11-55- am: .on -Friday (mix-
ed 'proiTamme) music round the
world.
9-00-9--45 p.m. On Saturday





~~30 p.m. AS.'T.=I0-30 GMT
~n 19 Metre Band News ~3-07.
MUSIC ~-3-10 Cot:'!~;<"""y o'J-lli
J;.lS; Music ~1~16: article on
"'men who made histOrY.... ~16­
3-20. 1\1tlsic 3-20-3-30.
secoud EqUsb Pnigramme:
3-30-4-00 p,m. A:S.T,=l1 GMT
ml 19 "Metre B:md for South East
Asia ana Indonesia.
Urdu 'Prorramme:
'6-00-&:30 p.m, A.S.T, on 63 Metre
Band in· the Short Wave.
Third brUsb Piop'amme:
6-30-7-00 p.m. k&T.=I4-00 GMT
'.m 63 Metre Band. , ,
News 6-~37; Music 6-37~
commentary 6-4Q.:6..43; \lfusic 6-43-
6-46: article on "Afghanistan to-
day" 6-46-6-49; Music 6-49-7-00,
Russian Prorramme:
10-00-10-30. p.m, A~S.T, on 63
Metre Band.
ArabIc Pro(J'3J1UDe:
!0-~l1-O0. pm. A$T. on 19
Metre Band..
Kandahar-KabUl:
Dep. 14.-30 All'. 16-30
Herat-Kaba.l:
Dep, 12-10 Atr. 16-30
DBP~.· .
K.btit~Kab~bar:
Dep. 7-30 Arr, 8-38.
Kabul-'-Herat:
Dep. 7-30 All'. 11-50
Beirut---x.bUl: .
, Dep. 2~15 AlT. lfio;OO,
V. ~~ihov, Iiead of the Sk1if9S0VS~'F~t .Atd,Jlistitute;~.-L~bor-{CO!y ~f 9:;"~;.~~,'-'. '·,-:"~M~k:i~ -t· _.~ De~s-_
plantatIon In Moscow, looking over the. eleet~rdiopoam.,0' Oie ~o, "hearts of. the' .Do~,- " .' ' '~ , . ". - .;. ".:1.,
Grishka.· A second heart was transplated to the doi'th-ree mOD~ ago·and·tJiJs. is fOl''the list . '.. : '-"'-' -.0 :. ~
~:~.that a dog' with two bea rts and partlY-substituted:I~:~!IS,.¥~·Jivin~'for-sucli a .Io~~ .. :.' ':', :.--:. ,"" ;_:.. f~ntile ~' ,... ~?- ..'" "~', :';'
".':' .,-, .. ~:' .:- ':'. :,: -'.. :" - .:., ..:' ~>:~_.. :,:--. ,~,-' ... ,' ......~>~ .:': ..':"- ;.- ," ,:\.:: ;.~ :-.~ .,.~: ~~
Expansion· ·Of<>{(~qJt~:: .$efYi~e$~fJ~h~~~mr~de~<~[d
In . Ai.~'-'g.'ti<-a-'_".•e·5··:'t'o· :. ,': ...---~ .·kb'irtt~~l,ore'yth~endPl,Q!~p!'~·-', . ','"- ' n ',' ": --' -ren ;::,even: ear . an ~~ .....
, ." . '.. i ,~.,. .. ,. . '.. .-'. -' .. '.'~,: - .. .". -.- .:: H~I965·).TJ:iis i~ ~tated ~.Prav-, ". _"- .. )- ~
I dl h ' k SIt '. II '.1;. l'li' t'thi' high' . -.' '.,'. da. :by My Mrkhall P~tro:v-" a: Scr· '. ~'~ IS ne~ ess t"? say t at ~ SIC ~n. ll$_ we ._as Ul~·p?YC. Dlcca .... ~ , way;ma¥lIY~911.dges ana- --t'._· i :tiSf" So~e" lo.00Q~·- '.:' _
SOCIety ~ 11 .~ sI:k econom.lCally ~hlber~han IS' ~on!m':llng ac~ord:'. c}Jlverts·-c w~re' ~ol!1Pl~t~, ~.ur:!ng ;too:~e~ee~;es Ile.sai~ rould be ~:. . '. ". .
~nd ~ocl~lly. It '" as wlth t~s ot;>- mg to plans.. '.. :' • . " t~e .'past ,12 I?~thS. 'Th~. Kaoi.1J.-' , ted in the SOviet Union', in.. " _
ARIANA AFGHAN AIlUdNES Ject rn View that great em1>hasI~ 3. ODe .h~are~· .. an~_ 'fity;-five -KIZ1.1:Kala. highway_ (exclud4tg ~-g~asin 'of'Central- AS'ian rivers .:, .",
has been placed on the dev:eJop-' h~~e n;celved u:aptmg '~ ~reve}t- .S~la~g).~th.a length .of 2!(J lill6-. < - long-term programme.. ,'. _ .,.,-.=
ment of health services m trve and· cl:lI'atlve- mediC1!l~ -. m J!letres ..llas. l:ieen .cenipletea Jo :a .as a , ',_.-.'.' . :.-. ", r-
Afghanistan in the' First as Co~rses which, 'w.ere' launclied 'for .·farge extent,; 14' kJJome~ of ihis ': ,;,.. - .... -o-f' ....:..-_...,+.: 'm': 'Soviet' - , - -'I.•
h Se d F · Y thO • th d t h' 'd b . ,- .~~le .area . ...",.,.-""well. as· t e cen ,Ive- ear, IS P\JU)OSe; , -'7.'gr~ ~ ~ av.e 'roa as.~ .beeD~ ~~tedy FOrly. c.entral .- Asia ' and "'Kai~kbatait-
Plans,. Dunng tb1! First.Plan been employed·.m.:~ous._medi__-pe, ce~t_of,.th~ ~.67Q.lJ1et~ Ion~ 'alone i abOut 211.0Q0;GOObedateS: . -_.~ppreciable progress was achle~ed cal and health. instiP1!ions.' , ~ang t~el.haSb~e!l ~plet~ 'or --a,l':oximatety,llf%- -'01,: ,t~' -
m the field 01 prevent~\7e X~y ,,~ ',.'- . ed .dunng: t;he last'y~ar and n.¢ar.Ji _.' t -. ~:rnto ~oi -the." ctlUn~.. .
medicine and. the expanSIon A. n~w X-.rar apparatUS, ~ II!. to lS'~r ~nt_Of tbe.;~rk-on' ~e" ty e lling" sOme- -, '.- ':.. il
of health servIces: .The deve- been. IDstaIled at ,.th-:- MatermtY, tlie ..10'!· kilomet~ long -~d-.of' 4 ooX 000 ~ares ~rea have. ai- .... r;<
lopment .programme. p!:'lSued h,..H~ltal. and: ~ottier :one... at: the .this}lame ,has: als9 beeIi~5:0~pI~- - r~adY- been -created on reelafmed. - _. "' ' :.:"
the Ministry of Public Health hospltalmJOiOst, PiliIa Proviiice~.ed.-::' :' '. -- ' " - _.:: . 1 d-',~,· O' , .- • '., , • -, • t ~
during the past 12 mo~ths c0v,er- FuHY-eQuip~' '~~clinics ,~a~e ..: Tli- :'T 'gh''-. ~'~-H' .' .- .high'~ an., .. .~.:., .. ".-' ," __'_'•..~~
ed a large field of medical assist- also been establiShed at.:Mauuln"',.· .e" .or Ul)UJ; - e~t... ';..' " '. ,", . , ' ..:' ,0. f .__
ance for the pl1blic: these includ- and.ser~Khoj:r;}he,n~wc}.i~i¢,in.;wki· ·ayl' ~:~~~~:~:'j?edI66Ot - .. So': 'et"".~, :~~:""--e":""c.t to ~~ :. -..ed'. ·Ibn-l-8ina HospItal has been.cem- _ome...c:>. . n .un::liU.1 .. 0.- ..VI, ..~1!U">- ~..-, '. - _ ,.
. . pleted and has ~!lr.ted fuitctlo'n-. 1he ~tent:~f 30 per.~~t, 2O.~r..for._I~tJ.On-~.d:. -w~1er_~a ".-
1 I the field of· preventive ing. - . --: '. ':, ~ CE!!lt of 'i"bic.n.,.has.~n· surla~ ~. SO~V1ng,~ p~QI)~e.m ()f,~ifi- :'"'.
, , .n ildi f th I Si'la 1.... th . lO-bed UT .', WIth concrete:;an~t: . : The-c.UillY mcreasmg. afinOsJmenl:;~
medlcme. tbe bu ng 0 e n- unl rq. e ~.·omen.s KabUL K . d ha',s " -' Boldd: - . 'tat' - - h.igh~·mountain: cl"e-" -.
stitute of Public Health; .work on Hospital-at Panv-an... - b,as _'bee~ " _- ,an., a . r. pm ':' .' ~~p~ _ 10DS. m.. ..r·. - - '-ate'-: '
h' h be un dunng Ute planned and'another l~<f;-hospl- ~th_a total len~ of'..492_ kIlo- gIons'<W~ans-U1.·m"a~~ " .:c~~d ;:~r of ~he First· PiaD, is tal.haS bee~ 'esta~lisOecr:at Ja~i; .~et~ ~as ~~. ~a~' ~,~ar:,-14.·e~ecton.' ~a~:~ _vapo~ In·the ,~t-.. _
. •.._, t nearly complete ~nd arran/te- work o!'l·these hOspi~willbegm per~of,~ liighwar~~~ mospher.e~..~: ~ "'~.'•.. .-.
. ments have been made f?r the under the'~nd_Five-~e~ ~. me., - han pe~ s:::nlaE .90 . _ ' .: -' ..'.. .'. ,~~ MUs •• procurement and .installatIon of A fully~ulJlped poly~linic '.', has dunng .,~ e f ~e~'l05 kil~r t ". KABUL.... Oct 7:-A' meet;int
...Iou..... -- equ.ipment and the recruitment of been ,set up at the- headqWu1ers per: cen 0 _:'. .e r:s c, . ~ Sal o. ot'the Redorr.. ..1110. ualified rsonnel. This: institute of the Afghan Red Cresce~t So- .long..Ka,!dahar.spm ~l~k' r.oad;was held.at ~~ oOn-., ' --=~_
.\irJai1 '" .-JIM!. ~ xpect~ to begin functioning ciety with toe help 'of Ibn-i.Sina_ was, .a~ha1ted..· .An a-:~~ometre-9~t ~ty .to-. cnc~ ar ..
Ali.a ~._~ ....JalI. ~t:r this\ear. . HospitaL., .'. -'. .. ', :.: lon~- s~~ of ,the' ~acls_,m Kan- r!iDge~ents fo~-the ~~.d.<r~~..~0Ik». Jf'131, 2. The campaign against such CommoDic:atioD.~AS-, f~ as·~~.clty,wa:>~ ..me~~ed ~~ Week._ The. -~eetJPtveS:,.o.f.~
, hIe diseases as typhus. roads and hignways are concern-'..asph.aIted, dur~ng ,tliJS pen.od.., attend;e~ .~, -rep~a tIi' Mi' '~~~~.ca tuberculosis and I'd. ~e :Ministry or· Pub.1ic WorkS _: 'I1te' Kal?ill~'paghrlJ~,' ~d}~e ~1mlSttY- o~·.Edu~ati~e~~ _. '. . "
malaria ,has been vigorously con- had statted :work on nearly 2.009 ~.abul~~gha,.~. ,r~ds: . W1~h, a ,n~ o~_PubI1c ~eill~" . '!Pal'" ~ .-.: :::
tinued and nearly nine and a half kilometres" of roads' !n' the',c6W1~ le~gtl:i .~f 18 hand 12 .. kJIO~~tr~ gep~~t,:{! ~~b~~~~detir :- ',' ."";"
. million people were vaccinated try during the ,First .Pla~; 50 per n:s~.chveJy:' ave.l~en 'asp: aft .- __OI'P9~l.f~ ..::;;.ety De artment. tbe/ _ .
inst these diseases. cent _ot these roads has ,been, ~ta- SIx_hundred ,:and ~ve~ty, =o~-tion,-t~e~~. _. p, . . .> , '~_
:--,. .' .. agSa' l I th Annexe to the billted and 30 P!i!r cent bas. been, me1f~s of brIdges· anci culverts Sro\lts .AssOCI~h!,n,.Bus:.co~ffiY" . . "Imf ar Y. e , '. .' 0 ~lt ,. '. . K v/j SOClety and the Tra c·' , 1
., Phone No. 22743. Ibn-i'-Sina Hospital has been com- asphalted and· "s'Urfa~d WIth were',' U1 ._ ',~ ~ ". , ama.. omen? t ,The meetini ' ap~ : ~'" ~."'.; -,'Phon~ No. 22919, pleted and t~e hospital buildiIi~s cement-8:n~t:~etii!~ri'f:e~K~~i~i.-=~~d~~ee';-~~::~~~~~:~~~bero!,_C?mini,ss;i.~Ds. ~.-,< _ ,/-~<
Phone, No. 20960 at ~ulangar 10 ,Lo~ar Valley IS Tor~~ 2~ kil~metreS was be-' kilometres. of ': seeondaI:Y- roads. t-o- organize .the vanous. a~Vlt15-· __ .,
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\. S. Kha:lil . j .
~ . . , [By mRAHIM SHERIFFE
JOYl,Sheer 3, .' ' ~guJatiODS" .for the' .FacultY ·f. ~ University as members of its .' " ,
KJl9ul.:~~' I\1embers or Kabul UDiversitY- e+PohanwaU:. " Faculty after obtaining a post-. The daily' Islah ,of yesterdayT~legra~Address:-. Annex (1\):' AfPohandoy is pmmoted ,to the graduate degree or Doctorate. and !n its ~ditorial s~id:. D~~a~amenl
"Tiipes, Kabul":. rank of.PonanwaIl ,provide'd he have published scientific mono- IS one ~f the. deslres·~ne.rIshed by
Tel~Phone:- ~: . d-'PoJiandoy: -. . can fulfil the' following conditions: graphs· and pampnI€ts before '~e- humamty for a,long time.. and
r 21494 lEnoS. 03. : A Pohanmal wHl be promoted L Success in tj'!aching and re- ceiving their appointment. . such now wh~n the m~Il1ber~tates of
~ 22851 [4,.S aild 6.. ': to ·the.ran!' ~J ~o~ando~,i~ ,he fuL. s~arfh in ,hU'- .field of s~ci.aliza- works will be taken into consl- the Um~ed Nations- are gather-
" S~ptIOa.Bates:. ,fills the fo~lo~!lg'.C?nditlOns: t10nf ,.- ' . . . . deration while assessing the·.value ing together. the· fit~ and most
AFGHANISTAN ,,1. Comptlatwn'1of ·at least one .·..1· ,~., of the stipulated number of works"imp.ortant . q~estion before therp
Year.ly , Afs.:250 original scientific: pamphlet. , 2. JCQmpi1ation of an.' :orjginal mentIOned in para (5) above. concerns dIsarmament. '. The
Hall .Yearly Afa, .l5O: 2. Suec~ss In:t~aching: scient!fiF w~rk endOrsed 'aIfd at- spe~ches .maae ..in the United
·QuarterlY. Afs.. 80. - ':. testJd by a panel of thI:ee-,profes- f-Pohand: (or Full-Profe:;sor): Nations General Assembly dunn~
I FOREIGN , 3, A sClenii.fic' lecture ~pprQved sorsJ . '. --:-. < '. • • the past fe\\.' days reflect the 'an.
Yeatly . $ 15' by ,the C.6mmitte.e of. ProfeSsors ~' .. ' .. ' '" Since the difference bet~een.a xlety ?f all n~em~r-St~te.s to set-
Half :Y early ."$ a fof delivery at), .gather,ing of 3. '[l'l1e'candidate for the post ~L Pohanwafl and a Pohand IS only .t1~ thlS vexlD~ ~.uestlOn, It IS. "
- Quarterly' - . _. .. $' .5. scholars.-and students. Poh¥!w~ll'isbound to defend hiS diat of matunty and.exper:.len~. howevet~ a~ton!shmg.ro~. all to·
8"~, (rom "~" : -: l" mon~graph in a forum: . therefore.' this appointment IS s~ that whIle hp-sel'Vlce I~ bemg
ltiII be· .cu,t. ,b~~.. . _.4. W'ntten opl1l~on and recom- 't . .'. made on the followmg two con- gIven to the cause o~ diSal1~13'
.of \ local . 1:.rreDcy·· at .the . mendation, by a ~~anel of, ,three 4. f ~abiIl:UIiiv~rSity doe~ not ditions alone: . .m~nt. the armament race. and .ef
~ial doI&t 'n£haap tate. professors regardIng ,the capabl- have a professor capable of evalu- fort~ to develop IDor-e destructive
Printed at. GOVERNMENT .lity of the'eandidate for the post atlog the morlo~ph of the't:an- 1. At least one year's service as ..weapons' are continuing. apace.
?RlNTING HOUSE. . , _'of Pohandoy. . didate .lor the post of PohanwalL Pohanwall. This. means that if .this . insane
. ., I.-<DUL TIMES 5, Approv-al by.:thE:, Committee the l~tter is Bound to translat? his , . competition .is alJow~d to contI'
·~u·· .of T~achers,,! mondgrap.h into ,Q.n~ of the foretgn 2, Compilation of one original ,nue. then mankind ~ill sign its
, .' _. : 'I. langduges to be evaluated Oy au-- monograph. ,ovm death warrant.. .
0: If Kabu!:Universitr does not thor'itative. foreign scholars;
have a ProfeSsor. £apable of ~va- Kaoull University will provide IV-Srnce the Head of the lib-.-..No one -can -deny that mutual
International Aid To ,luating·t~e. pamphlet 'of the can- faCil!lties for this purPose. ' , rary shoulders the task of guid- mistrust and fear. are the basic
.' . 8m .. ,. 'didate for the post of Pohandoy._··' . __I. . 1i1.E! those who turn to the library causes -of the poisoned at!J1osphercQUaKe- eken A~s ,. the latter is bOund to translate hIS 5. The candidate for the po~t of for sCientIfic study and research.. in the present-day .world because
pamphlet iqto one of the Ioreign Poha~wall. should...durmg hiS there~6re the Incumbent for this suspicion and fear lead to .the Ide'l
The Afghan chief deleg~te·to languages and 'its evaluation shall ierm 1of office_ in Kabul Univer- post should possess educational of self--defence and, therefore a
the U,N.. Mr. Pazhwa'k. while be done by competent foreign Slty. publish at least 'ten apIJro\'-' qualificatIOns and capabilIties: need for the developfuent of des,
mtrodu~ing a "r-esolution in the 'seholar~; K?-~lUl_Uni~ersity ?~ .its ed sc~entific wnx:.ks, ". hence the Head of the Itbrary .is ,tructive \yeapons.,Th~ 'first thing to
UN on the recent earthquakes.own- part WIll_ prOVIde 'facilities 'f ' . accepted up to the rank of Pohan-. be done. therefore. IS to find the
·in Iran. over which. as he said, for· this PurPos~. ..:} . - 6. llhose who have joined Kabul mal ' -, ~eans by whIch ,~ear ~d SUSpl'
Afgn~nistan as -a neighbow' , . '. cion of each oth~r s motIves may
WJth, the closest' cultural 'ties -AI'I .' .U'S T '-, W·thd .be alla~ed. In-thIS way alone can,, ....' - ," . r'oop's" , I raw the- n.atlons of the 'world. be rea,.~~~ ~~~~~~I~~~t~o~~~~eg;:~~: 0 ".;' e e_. 1. '.:-." ~~~~:ri:~:: ;~ ~~~e~~llthe~O~~\t~ .
ly concerned. has suggested ;.,.' . ·try to grab their territory, It [,
some new ,,:ays of thinking in F,"O])'m'", Laos' ~ '. truly saddening to see that while
the v.ery pnnciple of. ald' offex-' . the-larger part of tbe world lie,
ed by -internatIOnal' organiza- , ."I ,in the, cluteh~s of hl;lDger. poV€rty
lIOns In such cases. , - . ,". . . i,' , , .' . and dIsease. huge amounts of pre·
Wh .' , k b' U;led Sta~es mIlItary forces have ~erved rn MA.AG. (Mlhtary presented General Phol!ffii With cious money are being wasted
en! an area .IS ~truc y a on tUFdaj completed their with- Advisory Assistance Group) !Will an inscribed pnotograph of hlm- upon guns. tanks and bombs, SI'nat~r~ cat,astrophe. and. ,the dra i fro~ Laos.] . . be I'~membered for the p·ro.fe;r self sitting behind a desk in milarly. while attention . should'
maJontr~ lts people are eIther . ..' sional' skill and energy with M.A.A,G, compound, have been devoted 'to the plight
kIlled. Injured or ma~e .tlOIne- In ,pouring rain, 25.offieers and \~hich~ yo~ .carried ?U~ 'y~.ur mls- The I.C.C. Chairman, 1\11' Av.tar .of ,those unfortun,af'e' nations,
less_ ,then the qu~stIon' that 53 other rankS-th.e, last of t.he slOn of milItary traInIng. , Smgh. who was also on hand to which are leadiI).g miserable, live.sarise~ is not onlTof giving im- 66~st,rong l!.S: . mll~tary. contm-- ·He ~dded; "If all hopes of 'the bid fare\\rell to General Tu.cker, under colonial rule. all attention
media-te . aid to the' people to gent m ~~ Wok. ?~ m five planes Laos p.,.ople. for peaCe; prosperity told .reporters- that the- Govern- and energy are concentrated upOn'
provide them with fOod and from V~entlane- all,?ort for Bang- and 'irHiependellce" are to be ful- ment had not notified the I.C.C. ,,'arHke pt"eparations. ,
stle'lter but, alsq of 'devising a -!role. -. J • • filled..lit is essentia~ that ~ll .sig- of a:ny further departures .ot,.. , .
lar.ge-range rehabIlitation pro-. . . _'I " h~naton~ fulfill their' oblIgatIons foreIgn forces fr0'!l the neutraIrst That. ·the delegates of certain
gramme. lndeed it would be a The las~ ~_anOffi'to, eavef \\hasUt S in the}same good faith:' and Pathet Lao SIdes, '. coun~nes have pro~d the slls,
, ,C~~m~ndmg , eer.o t. e ,. , . . pensJOn of nuclear tests early llext
good su?Ject. for st~dy. b~ th~ Mllltary AUVlSOr.y AssIstance ." Memeato' . So far a total of 40 North Vlet- year, is a step toward the right
appropnate InternatIonal Instl- GroJJP,Gen,era'l. Reu~~ -Tucker,. I' . , namese have officially been check- direction because this is a pre-
"tutlODS to find out to w~t ex-' In a fare.~li to~ on behalf As J ,memento.to their ~ia- ed out of Laos at inspection points requisite' for- disarmame~t. ' The
tent t~ese natural "Calamities o~ tbe 'I:a0~lan ,~v~ent•.the. tion id eombating the' Left-wing on the Plain of Jars and at Nhom- non-aligned countries have consis-
affect the .people ,of an ·area ~~t;,:~ factI!ID ~ea~~J: "I~e- Laotiah forces; General ·Tucker marat. Reater. . tently, expressed-.a keen ~esire.to
economlcally and otherwise.. ·ral PhoWDl Nosa~an, sal . pe J settle these questions: therr desIre
Besides 'offering immedIate·. aid yo~r departure;W1~;haste? the de- , to dl? so has been fully s'ubstan·
to th' t ' ..,: b th __1 . parture of all ot~ foreIgn ele- NeWJ York C·."ty E. Ge J tiatOO at the Geneva Conference.ose s I:luo-e9 y e '-'<Uaml- 'ments in Laos" I· rma. apanese .
ties, it must be considered as to .: . \ ..-.~ Pact It 15. !~erefore _up 10 the repre,
h .'" 'd f . 1 . .' , c.. ...._e sentatlves of tlie Great Powerio)N'..,...provr e or a· o~g-~~ge - Ge_~ ~Ji..,- .' :. . • ..:...n.. BERLIN, Oct. 7. (DPA).-Eastto realize their respmisibllitiespro~r.amme ,UJlder which the... TIle Geneva- de~d.lme. ~or With-, .... •• Germany and Japan are to ex- and 'accept the recommendation
~r-effects 'of sucb ev~nfs drav.~aI}~f·a~l fOreIgn ml~l~ry. an,a , change more goodS in the' future that .nuclear tests should 'be ban-'
could,!>e 'prevented. . ,para-nllb~~.~rso~e~ m Laos IS In MOsCow under a protocol signed In East I)ed withom'further delay, There-
As M,r. Pazhv:ak pointed out due to ~pU'e at .m~~I~ht .toda~ _ I ~ Berlin yesterday. the official East in "lies the ~ey to human pfOln"ess..
the Umted Nations is the best ·(local},une). accor~ng to t~ ~ ,'. German news agency A.D,N. r~ and prosper<lty..
agency tooargailize something in -tem.at1ona~ 'Contro~ ~mnllssion MOSCOW. Oct, 7. (TaSs).~The ported,' , . .
this regard_on an intertlitiohal·Chalrman. Mr. Avt1r S.mgh, 9O-manl Ne)N Y-or~' City Ballet The protocol was SIgned. after T~e daily .~~s 'of .yesterdaJ'
scale I' Not on! <:im - it'- h'l .. " ... CompaP,y has ar:nved 'he~ last one-week talks, by Mr. Tokutaro carrIed an editonal eD~ltled. "The
" . - . ,"!, .' : p ~ A cro~d of, abou~," 1.00 members hight, 'lThe Chief -ChoreograPher. Kitamura. President of the Laotian ~."' SundaY was the<:o~ntli1es In ,1IUtIating ~ha~~- ,o( thf: ~plomatic ~rps:and the George'..Balancine. 'came with the "Japan-Soviet and East European last 'day of evacuation of forei!tn
tat-loni p:ogrammt:. b1!t 1t ·can furiencan ,C?mmu~ty gathered.at cornparly. '. ,Trade Association," !lDd Mr. Her- troops from'the territory. the edi-
.'~ ad7~ a,nd helPc them build- Wattay nulltary .a~rt here to The American company arrived bert Merkel. VicE!-'President. of, tarial said an:d it was' satiSfying
. thetr ~lbes ·m such a way· that bId farewell to the la~tI!.s. troopsci in the} Soviet Un-ion" under the East German Chamber of ForeIgn to see that other:concerned coun-
_the 'losses in the .event of any. ,~!ore ~ach.man climbed aboa;is cUltur~f 'exchanges agree~ent Trade,~. . tries we.re..convince~~h~t t~e only·
natural catastrophe may be the a :.~harte~e.i:i' _F--47. ~ralnspo.rtClt _ between the USSR an-d theU~lted . The J~panese delgatlOn among remedy for the pohtIc~l SIckness
minimum, '. na~e an PZ:? ~on~. cap~ : d States. t other things announced that Ja- of the country'was to res~ct and
, ',n:~htary a~. ...... erf ~ ecir~l From October 9 to 29 they ....:ill panese. fi~s would p~rticipate in guarantee its' neutraJity so t~at'
The, .Afghan repreSentative t'l'lce ,bY, ~tern~;~::sa re r~~ent,- perform at th~ Bolshoi', Theatre the Leipzig Spring Fall' next ye~ it 1'!1ight be. able .to herald all . Its
also suggested the tatillsb- ~om~~~Iop f~ nd Ca~ada, and thJ Kremlll~ Pal;lce. of Con- to a greater ,ex,t1!nt than rn natI~ma~ forces for_ acccleratmR.
t f . 1 _es " ·mg l.a. ~ an.a. ,gresses.j 'After tnat theywJil·gl.~e the past. A.D.N,lsald, economIC .growth _and ~pensat-
. ~en ".0 ~lSmo ~Ical· • sta- .'._' '- Ssador to Laos.,a n~~r of, pe~fo~~~~es, I.D ing for t~e.losses suJfered by the
--:JOns to proVld,e adv~ce w.arn~ 'I'hLeeU,S. d~ba t I'd 'General Lenrnjad. KIev. TbllIsl and Although the guests·-will dance country In the -past. Laos wOtJld
mgs to the 'areas' which are apt Mr, onarf- _n~er. t ? "'-f re he Baku. . e.very day. and the Kremlin welcome- non-military and \lncon·t be t - k b rt'h k Tucker a ew n'lInU es U<: 0 . d" , , ·W·th th 1o s rI~ en y ~a ,~ua- es,. _. , "You and a11 the men who The 'lNeV{ York City Balle.t" Palace of C?ngresses seats 6.000, .ItIonal assistanc~.} e so u-
T.he UnIted NatI0ll:S, ,m addl- left: . , - . . . will pf~sent. five ,programmes, people, the tIckets for all the per- hon' of,_the 'LaotIan ,problem an-
tion ~ being a ~ace-keeping casualti~s -froJD natural ca~amI- Each cohsists of {our pieces. Th~e formances' are alr~ady sold out, other so!"E! spot. had ~en remove,
'organ.! 1S .also devoted to the tie-s and also t-o: .prepare Itself are. oniact ballets to the musIc Many ballet-lo~ers ,had to spend ed.from ~he--race oJ the w:or1d and
. welfare of m~kind and ind~ed for .I'ehabilitati~n 'programmes of Tch;rfkovsky.: M.ozart; .Proko- s~v~ral hours In b.ne to buy a a ,'potential area of tens!on and
. of 't t tasks isto fuld ).,h[ch are neeqe'& after such fyev. Bf·h. Stravmsky. Ravel. tIcket, for pe~formanc~s of the
one, 1 s 1f'gen " . lh 'tastrophes . : Britten., ey and other composers. Amencan artists" (Contd ..on Pace 4).
, way.s to brmg to a mInImum e ca • ' , : - I' .
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